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This is the seventh paper of a series on the taxonomy of
the Proconiini from the Neotropical region. Previous papers of
the series included descriptions of four new species and notes
on other species in the tribe (MEJDALANI & EMMRICH 1998, CEOTTO

et al. 2000, MEJDALANI 2006, MEJDALANI et al. 2006, 2008, 2009).
One of the goals of this series is to improve our taxonomical
knowledge of species that are poorly described and, thus, are
of difficult identification. This is the case of the species treated
in the present paper, which was initially mistaken for a new
species.

Diestostemma nasutum was described by SCHMIDT (1910)
based on material from Ecuador (Coca, province of Orellana;
Balzapamba, province of Bolívar). YOUNG (1968), in his revi-
sion of the Proconiini, included D. nasutum in the key to spe-
cies of Diestostemma Amyot & Serville, 1843. However, he did
not provide illustrations of the external parts or of the male
genitalia of this species. Thus, the identification of D. nasutum
has been difficult, even when the fairly detailed original Ger-
man description of SCHMIDT (1910), which has no illustrations,
is available. Descriptions and illustrations of the male and fe-
male of D. nasutum are herein provided. This is the first de-
tailed treatment of the female genitalia of a Diestostemma spe-
cies. The female genitalia of D. nasutum are compared with
other Proconiini genera for which these structures have been
described in detail.

A male and a female D. nasutum from Colombia (new
record), housed in the collection of the Museum für Tierkunde
in Dresden (SMTD), were studied. The specimens were identi-

fied using the original description of SCHMIDT (1910) and pho-
tographs of the female lectotype available in the internet site
“Sharpshooter Leafhoppers of the World” (WILSON et al. 2009).

The morphological terminology herein adopted mostly
follows YOUNG (1968), except for the facial areas of the head
(HAMILTON 1981, MEJDALANI 1998) and the female genitalia (NIELSON

1965, HILL 1970). Use of the term gonoplac (= third ovipositor
valvula) and the names for the processes of the dorsal and ven-
tral sculptured areas of the first ovipositor valvula follow
MEJDALANI (1998). The photograph of the body in lateral view
was prepared with the Automontage software (Synoptics Inc.,
Frederick, Maryland, USA) using a digital camera attached to a
stereomicroscope. A digital camera attached to an optical mi-
croscope was used for photographing the ovipositor valvulae.

TAXONOMY

Diestostemma Amyot & Serville, 1843

Diestostemma Amyot & Serville, 1843: 572. Type-species: Cicada
albipennis Fabricius, 1803: 62, by original designation and
monotypy.

Remarks. YOUNG (1968) included 32 species in Diestostemma
and observed that this genus has a wide Neotropical distribu-
tion, occurring from Mexico to Paraguay and Bolivia. Among
the proconiine genera, he considered Proconia Peletier & Serville,
1825 the closest relative of Diestostemma because the two taxa
share “the peculiar character of the scar at the apex of the head,”
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as well as similarities in the venation of the forewings and in the
structure of the aedeagus. The head scar is the place of insertion
of a nymphal deciduous process (YOUNG 1968). Diestostemma can
be easily distinguished from Proconia, and from the remaining
Proconiini genera, by the presence of a digitate process on the
posterior margin of the lateral lobe of the pronotum
(= proepimeron sensu YOUNG 1968). In fact, this digitate process
is apparently a synapomorphy of Diestostemma, defining it as a
monophyletic taxon (G. Mejdalani, pers. obs.). Another remark-
able feature usually observed in Diestostemma species is the pres-
ence of a copious hydrophobic coating of integumental
brochosomes on the entire body except the head and the upper
surface of the pronotum; the function of this conspicuous coat-
ing is still unclear, but it may provide protection against water
and sticky substances, as well as against pathogens (fungi)
(RAKITOV 2009). Diestostemma is a genus of complex taxonomy,
having at least nine species of uncertain identity (see YOUNG

1968). The phylogenetic position of Diestostemma within the
Proconiini is still not clear. A preliminary morphological cladis-
tic analysis, carried out by the senior author, suggested a sister
group relationship between Diestostemma and Proconia, whereas
the morphological and molecular analyses of Daniela Takiya
(pers. comm.) yielded conflicting results. For instance, her mor-
phological data indicated Proconia as the sister group of
Diestostemma + Cicciana Metcalf, 1952, whereas combined mo-
lecular data (COI, COII, 16S, and histone H3) placed Diestostemma
as the sister group of a clade formed by Paraulacizes Young, 1968,
Aulacizes Amyot & Serville, 1843, Pseudometopia Schmidt, 1928,
and Proconosama Young, 1968.

Diestostemma nasutum Schmidt, 1910
Figs 1-18

Diestostemma nasutum Schmidt, 1910: 58. The female lectotype
from Coca (Ecuador), housed in the Museum and Institute
of Zoology (Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw) (YOUNG &
NAST 1963, MCKAMEY 2007), was photographed by WILSON et
al. (2009). SCHMIDT (1910) had at hand one additional female
(from Balzapamba, Ecuador), but males of D. nasutum were
unknown to him.

Length, male 16.8 mm, female 18.9 mm.
Head (Figs 1-3), in dorsal view, strongly produced; me-

dian length (excluding nose-like projection) approximately 8/
10 transocular width and greater than interocular width (the
latter 8/10 to 9/10 of median length); anterior margin not cari-
nate, with short, median apical nose-like projection. Crown
(Fig. 2), in dorsal view, with fovea on median portion between
eyes; without longitudinal carina laterad of each ocellus; with
pubescence on disc; without distinct M-shaped elevation bor-
dering posterior margin; ocelli located on line between ante-
rior angles of eyes, each ocellus distinctly closer to adjacent
eye angle than to median line of crown; frontogenal sutures
extending onto crown to near ocelli. Antennal ledges (Fig. 2)

protuberant in dorsal aspect, anterior margin obliquely trun-
cate; without longitudinal fovea; in lateral aspect (Fig. 3),
digitiform, not carinate dorsally, anterior margin rounded. Face
(Fig. 3) pubescent; frons flattened medially; epistomal suture
obsolete; clypeus slightly protuberant, its contour continuing
profile of frons.

Thorax (Figs 2 and 3) with pronotum distinctly broader
than transocular distance; pronotal median length approxi-
mately equal to coronal median length; lateral margins con-
vergent anteriorly; disc coarsely pitted on posterior two-thirds,
with pubescence; posterior margin distinctly concave;
dorsopleural carinae (Fig. 3) complete, approximately rectilin-
ear and declivous anteriorly in lateral view; lateral lobes of
pronotum (Fig. 3) with short, posteriorly directed digitate pro-
cess at midlength of posterior margin. Mesonotum with scutel-
lum slightly transversely striate. Forewings (Figs 1 and 4)
opaque, without membrane; veins distinct and elevated; vena-
tion conspicuously reticulate, except on brachial cell, along
most of costal margin, and on inner apical cell; wings of fe-
male, in rest position, entirely concealing ovipositor. Hindwings
extending almost as far posteriorly as forewings; vein R2+3 in-
complete. Hindlegs with femoral setal formula 2:0:0; first
tarsomere shorter than combined length of second and third.

Color of crown brown with yellow antennal ledges.
Pronotum brown with two maculae close to anterior margin,
two maculae close to posterior margin, and markings on pos-
terolateral margins, yellow. Mesonotum brownish-yellow.
Forewings (Figs 1 and 4) yellowish-white (due to the presence
of brochosomes) with mostly brown veins; basal portion with
distinct dark brown spot adjacent to claval sulcus, Cu vein
posterad of dark brown spot mostly yellow basad of first cross
vein; basal portion also with brown macula adjacent to R+M
vein; basal half of corium with large brown area adjacent to
claval sulcus; other smaller brown marks also present.
Hindwings of milky-white aspect.

Male genitalia with pygofer (Fig. 5), in lateral view, not
strongly produced; without processes; surface with numerous
dispersed setae; ventral margin sinuous; posterior margin
rounded inferiorly and truncate superiorly. Subgenital plates (Fig.
6), in ventral view, broad; separate throughout their length; api-
cal half triangular with obtuse apex; surface with numerous dis-
persed setae. Connective (Fig. 7), in dorsal view, Y-shaped, lin-
ear, extending almost as far posteriorly as style apex; with me-
dian groove; with very long stalk and tiny, very slightly diver-
gent arms. Styles (Fig. 7), in dorsal view, without distinct preapical
lobe; apical portion broad, more sclerotized, distinctly curved
inward; apex subtruncate, with two small, sclerotized dentiform
projections on ventral surface and with small projection, directed
posteriorly, on outer margin. Aedeagus (Fig. 8) symmetrical; shaft,
in lateral view, with distal third distinctly curved dorsally; go-
nopore located on apex of shaft; atrium with conspicuous pro-
cess on ventral margin, base of process with lobe directed ante-
riorly, process bifurcated on its basal portion (Fig. 9), rami long,
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Figures 1-9. Diestostemma nasutum: (1) male, body in lateral view, length 16.8 mm; (2) head and pronotum, dorsal view; (3) head and
prothorax, lateral view; (4) forewing; (5-9) male genitalia: (5) pygofer, lateral view – basal portion damaged; (6) subgenital plate,
ventral view; (7) style and connective, dorsal view; (8) aedeagus, lateral view; (9) basiventral aedeagal process, ventral view. (Dp)
Digitate process, (Np) nose-like process. Scale bars: 2-3 = 3.0 mm, 4 = 5.0 mm, 5-9 = 0.5 mm.
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curved dorsally, with acute apices, extending posteriorly farther
than aedeagal apex; in ventral view (Fig. 9), base of process bul-
bous, rami distinctly divergent on apical portion.

Female genitalia with sternite VII (Fig. 10), in ventral view,
with width of basal margin greater than anteroposterior me-
dian length; surface with short sparse setae and with two more

heavily sclerotized areas on apical portion; posterior margin
with broad median lobe, distal margin of lobe slightly con-
cave. Internal sternite VIII without distinct sclerotized areas.
Pygofer (Fig. 11), in lateral view, well produced posteriorly; with
posterior margin mostly obliquely truncate; surface with sparse
setae; in ventral view (Fig. 10), with pair of sinuous sclerotized

Figures 10-16. Diestostemma nasutum, female: (10) apical portion of abdomen, ventral view; (11-16) genitalia: (11) pygofer, lateral
view; (12) first ovipositor valvula, general lateral view; (13) basal portion of first valvula, lateral view; (14) apical portion of first valvula,
lateral view; (15) second ovipositor valvula, lateral view; (16) apical portion of second valvula, lateral view. (Ds) Dorsal sculptured area,
(Vd) ventral interlocking device, (Vs) ventral sculptured area. Scale bars: 10-12 and 15 = 2.0 mm, 13, 14 and 16 = 0.5 mm.
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lines posteriorly. First valvifers, in lateral view, with anterior
margin obliquely rectilinear, posterior margin broadly rounded.
First ovipositor valvulae (Fig. 12), in lateral view, with apex
acute; dorsal margin forming denticles on apical portion of
blade (Fig. 17); dorsal sculptured area (Figs 12-14, 17) extend-
ing from basal curvature to apex, formed mostly by scale-like
processes arranged in oblique lines, except basally with more
linear processes arranged horizontally (Fig. 13); ventral sculp-
tured area (Figs 12, 14, and 17) restricted to apical portion,
formed mostly by scale-like processes; ventral interlocking de-
vice (Fig. 12) distinct on basal half of blade, its length corre-
sponding to approximately one-half of blade length beyond
basal curvature; base of first valvulae, in ventral view, simple,
expanded laterally and, in dorsal view, with outer margin form-
ing triangular projection directed inward. Second ovipositor
valvulae (Fig. 15), in lateral view, regularly convex beyond basal
curvature, without preapical prominence; apex (Fig. 16) sub-
acute; about 105 teeth (Fig. 18), mostly triangular, distributed
on dorsal expanded portion of blade; denticles (Fig. 18) on most
teeth and on apical portion of blade; ducts (Fig. 18) extending
toward teeth and toward apical blade portion. Gonoplacs, in
lateral view, with basal half narrow and apical half distinctly
expanded; apex rounded; apical half with ventral margin hori-
zontal and dorsal margin descending gradually toward apex;
setae distributed on apical portion and extending anteriorly
along ventral margin of apical half.

Distribution. Ecuador (SCHMIDT 1910, YOUNG 1968) and
Colombia (new record).

Material examined. Colombia. One male and one female,
“S [San] Antonio\Columbia”; “1924”; “coll. A. JACOBI” (SMTD).

DISCUSSION

As stated above, our identification of D. nasutum was
based on the fairly detailed original description (SCHMIDT 1910)
and on photographs of the female lectotype in dorsal and lat-
eral views (WILSON et al. 2009). The key features occurring in
combination for the recognition of this species, which are given
in the original description and were observed in our specimens,
are the nose-like process on the apex of the head (Fig. 2), the
distinct, elevated brown forewing veins (Fig. 1), and the dark
brown spot on the basal forewing portion adjacent to the cla-
val sulcus with the cubital vein posterad of this spot mostly
yellow anterad of the first cross vein (Fig. 1). It is important to
emphasize that the present identification was not based on
the dichotomous key of YOUNG (1968) to the species of
Diestostemma, because the latter author incorrectly identified
some males as D. nasutum (G. Mejdalani, pers. obs. and D.
Takiya, pers. comm.). In addition to being remarkably similar
to the lectotype of D. nasutum, our specimens are quite dis-
tinct from other Diestostemma species (see WILSON et al. 2009).
Only two species of Diestostemma were not photographed by

Figures 17-18. Diestostemma nasutum, female: (17) surface detail of the first ovipositor valvula near the apex, lateral view; (18) surface
detail (superior portion) of the second ovipositor valvula at the apical third, lateral view. (De) Denticle, (Ds) dorsal sculptured area, (Du)
duct, (To) tooth, (Vs) ventral sculptured area. Ds and Vs have scale-like processes. Scale bars: 0.1 mm.
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WILSON et al. (2009), D. nervosum (Signoret, 1855) and D.
brunneum Melichar, 1924. We have studied the original descrip-
tions of these two species (SIGNORET 1855, MELICHAR 1924) and
they do not correspond to our specimens.

The aedeagus of D. nasutum has a conspicuous basal pro-
cess whose rami extend farther posteriorly than the aedeagal
apex (Fig. 8). This feature is also observed in D. rufocirculum
Schmidt, 1910, D. rizopatroni Young, 1968, D. stesilea Distant,
1908, D. ptolyca Distant, 1908, D. colombiae Young, 1968, D.
blantoni Young, 1968, and D. schmidti Melichar, 1924 (YOUNG

1968). The aedeagus of D. nasutum can be distinguished from
those of the preceding species by the following features (Figs 8
and 9): (1) shaft with the distal third distinctly curved dor-
sally; (2) base of basiventral aedeagal process with a lobe di-
rected anteriorly; and (3) basiventral aedeagal process bifur-
cated on its basal portion. Furthermore, the style of D. nasutum
(Fig. 7), whose apical portion is broad, distinctly curved in-
ward, and with the apex subtruncate, is quite distinctive. This
style is similar to that of D. rizopatroni, but the latter does not
extend almost as far posteriorly as the connective apex (YOUNG

1968), as it does in D. nasutum.
MEJDALANI (1998), in a comparative study of the female

genitalia in the Cicadellinae stricto sensu (Cicadellini and
Proconiini), included Proconiini representatives of Tretogonia
Melichar, 1924, Homoscarta Melichar, 1924, Ciccus Latreille,
1829, Ichthyobelus Melichar, 1925, and Raphirhinus Laporte,
1832. Comparisons of the Diestostemma ovipositor with those
of these five genera called attention to characteristics of po-
tential taxonomic value in both the first and second valvulae.
The general form of the blade of the first and second valvulae
varies among these six genera. For instance, the second valvu-
lae in Homoscarta are distinctly expanded after the basal curva-
ture and then the dorsal margin forms a rectilinear declivity
toward the apex, whereas in Diestostemma they are regularly
convex beyond the basal curvature. In the blade form, the sec-
ond valvulae of Diestostemma are more similar to those of
Ichthyobelus, but the latter have a preapical prominence that is
not present in the former. The form of the second valvula teeth
is also variable; they can be, for instance, quadrangular (as in
Raphirhinus) or triangular (as in Diestostemma). The teeth may
be distinctly covered by denticles (as in Diestostemma) or mostly
without denticles (as in Ichthyobelus). In the first valvulae, in
addition to the distinct blade forms, variations are observed in
the size of the ventral interlocking device and in the processes
of the dorsal and ventral sculptured areas. The ventral inter-
locking device, for instance, is much shorter in Tretogonia (ap-
proximately one-third of blade length beyond basal curvature)
than in Diestostemma (approximately one-half of blade length
beyond basal curvature); in the former genus, this device ex-
tends only slightly beyond the basal curvature of the valvula,
whereas in the latter it extends well beyond the basal curva-
ture. The processes of the dorsal sculptured area may be linear
(as in Homoscarta) or scale-like (as in Diestostemma). Finally,

the internal sternite VIII, located at the base of the ovipositor,
may be membranous (as in Diestostemma) or it may bear dis-
tinct sclerites (as in Tretogonia). The female genitalia of mem-
bers of the Cicadellini have been studied in far greater detail
than in the Proconiini. Our results confirm the perception that
the female genitalia of the Proconiini can be a source of a large
number of useful taxonomic characters.
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